
MORE 
CHOICE AHEAD

Fallon Medicare Plus™ Premier HMO 
Worcester County

You’ve worked hard. Now, let us work for you!  
Fallon Medicare Plus Premier HMO is Fallon Health’s Medicare 
Advantage plan for retirees here in Worcester County. Our  
plan offers comprehensive coverage, and more benefits than  
members would get with Original Medicare alone.

As a resident of Worcester County, you have access to two network options.  
Your copayments will be the same no matter which plan you choose. Your monthly  
premium, Benefit Bank amount and providers you see will be determined by the plan you choose. 

1. With Fallon Medicare Plus Premier Central HMO, you must receive care and services from a
tailored group of local providers that includes: 

• All Reliant Medical Group providers
• St. Vincent Hospital
• Heywood Hospital and providers
• Select Steward Health Care providers

To join this plan, you must be a resident of Worcester County. You’ll get a larger Benefit Bank amount 
and you will pay a lower monthly premium when you choose this plan.

2. Fallon Medicare Plus Premier HMO includes all of the providers listed in our “Central” network,
plus all of our contracted physicians, hospitals and medical centers throughout the state—from 
Boston to the Berkshires.

With this plan, you’ll have more choice with which providers you want to see.

(Turn over to learn about benefits)
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 Both plans include rich benefits like:
• Benefit Bank—a card that can be used to pay for fitness memberships, dental care

and/or eyewear. Use the card for one item or service, or a combination—it’s your choice.
• Free SilverSneakers® gym membership
• Free 13-consecutive-week Weight Watchers® membership
• Prescription drug coverage, with no coverage gap
• Hearing aid coverage with copayments ranging from $695–$995
• Coverage for dental care services like fillings, root canals and dentures—in addition to your

Benefit Bank
• $150 toward eyewear, every year—in addition to your Benefit Bank amount

When you choose Fallon Medicare Plus  
Central Premier HMO, you get a larger 
amount in your Benefit Bank—$500 compared 
to $250 with our other plan option.

1-866-231-3669 (TRS 711)
8 a.m.–8 p.m., Monday–Friday  

(Oct. 1–March 31, seven days a week.)
fallonhealth.org/medicare


